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• Lamb In Menu
(From page 7)

accessories in complement-
ary colors

Your inexpensive purchas-
es might reflect high color
and high style since they are
not likely to be in fashion as
long

Do you have more plainer
i lore patterned clothing in
your wardrobe0 Plain cloihes
usually stay in style longer
and are suitable for more oc-
casions. And remember, two
patterns are usually not
worn together.

With your pencil and pa-
per, try to seehow many
costumes you, can make from
your clothes Then plan your
winter wardrobe purchases

Reciepts Sent In
To Fill Request

Below are two Heciepis
submitted by Mrs. Arthur
Brown. Nottingham R2. in
answer to a request oxi IhL
page.

PUMPKIN PIE FILLING
(for two pies)

3 cups pumpkin
IVz cups granulated Sugar
Vz cup molasses or syrup
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon ginger
pinch of salt
4 egg yolks
4 egg whites

HOT CAKES
2 eggs
V> teaspoon salt

Cook pumpkin and mash
or put through colander
Combine all ingredients e>'-

cept egg whites. Beat egg
whites, until fluffy and fold
in Pour in pie shell an
bake

ter.

mixed with your own grains
lowers your feed cosf.

* * *

Get Your Supply at. ..

Joseph M. Good & Sons
LEOLA QUARRYVILLE

IV2 cups flour .

3 teaspoons baking powder
3 taolespoons melted but-

Combine ingredients and
stir until fairly smooth. Do
not over beat Fry on a pre-
heated bright griddle wita-
out grease

PUMPKIN PIE

from a reader in Intercourse
who asks that her name be
withheld.

1 cup boiled mashed pump-
kin
1 eup brown sugar
2' eggs

1 heaping tables
starch
1 quart scalded ■Cinnamon and otto taste
Combine ingredn

beat until smooth, ]
and bake

•Wu« traad tax and ratr#«Jabla lira

TRAILMAKE

Patronize Lancaster Farm-
ing Advertisers.

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERIES!

Based on the sereritjr ofthe weather and your
“degree-day” needs. No
need to call us and noworry aboutrunning short.

GARBER
OIL GO.
105 Fcdrview St.

i MOUNT JOY, PA.
I

.
Ph. OL 3-2021

SAVE
Expanding your flock9

How much will it cost by
usual methods9

You Can Double capacity
with a VENT-O-MATIC in
your present plant at a
small liaction of building
costs

■ You can get down to
IV2 sq it per bird with
safety and without expen-
sive gadgets that go with
new building, by control-
ling aw changes automatic-
ally with VENTO-MATIC
Compact amt, lew moving
parts, no draft or cold
spots A "Sensing Element”
controls temperature m
all climates College en-
gineers say ‘-Controlled
air is Top Management,”
and “VENT O-MATIC
is the best system we’ve
tried ” Want moie details”
Call Us For Estimates on
your new or used poultry
houses.

HtESTAND, Inc.
MARIETTA, PA.
Ph. HAzel 6-9301
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Especially with the help of our dividends that
are payable every six monthsi like clockwork.

.CURRENT DIVIDENDm
PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $lO,OOO

Ifirst federal
® QJavinps andJio/a

ASfOOI«SbN 9P LANOAIT
n

M

w i£l^j25 North Duke St,

"Phone EX7-2818
Gilbert H. Hartley Emlen H. Zellers

Treasurer Secretary

Geo. L. Diehl
Asst. Treasurer

James N. Esbenshade
Asst. Secretary

B.F.Goodrich
SOUTH PRINCE AND VINE STREE'

OPEN FRIDAY "FIL 9

OLIVER OC-4
Most Versatile

farm Crawler Built

A crawler with everything—extra traction and Ac
plus all these modem advancements for the hunort
one iobs on the diversified farm;

"it Choice of smooth 6~eylindmr englnos—economic**
starting di«s«f, or efficient, overhead-valve gaso if

Six forward speeds—down to a creeping craw
almost 9 miles per hour.

■& Famous <nd»pendmntiy Controlled Direef Drive Povr<
Off that saves timer saves crops.

& Three-poinr hitch, plus foot bar carrier and hydro °

trot system I
"fa Choice ot four tread widths to fit your crops an P

—32 42 60 and 68 inches.
k Controlled steering, .roomy driver's plai

form...comfortablebox-type seat.

Stop inand see the all soil ail weather GC-6,
the farm designed crawier with everything!

G. E. Busier
Peach Bottom/ Pa.

Farm
Equip*
Ephrati

J. B.
Art

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.

N. G. Hershey & Son
'Manheim. R. D. J
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